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Ijrtiirr a.hip ate fraught with diflicul-lir- .

Xot only tio the boy and gill.,
hai' f.i l.ini ti. mil ratJt other, but

Mr, and Mi. Frank turvin. Mi
MM Gibbon of Motion. Matt., at - tllOpCmt Ul V HliNOL

To Spend Autumn in North Ihey mut alo adjust tlienitclvet to .

living hi a new home, that iug it with
the older generation, being at onre
man and wife and ttill the "fhil
ilicn" of parent who don't fiml it

rry to consider Clyde and Ciuc v
' " 'growiuipt.

A home it a vital part of marriage...
The partnership idea to integral a ..

part of true nurriago hat to .couk
through home building, through (hil-- ,

dren, through dream which ate,M
worked out by two alone ami

by financial dependence ,

on others. . .,
Wait, Gerald. Wait-- all you J)'.-year- s

old boy. If time prove ou
choice, the years still stretch ahead .
in wonderful procettion. , .

TKortpn fir. " ) J

Pdchy if Jx I I

Put Romance on
Safe Basis.

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
'I 4in .V write Geiald, "and 1

iiin dfrply in love with a girl I've
known nine 1 wit IS and the wat II.
I i. ins Intuit I It in i ariii!tl hlltt
M lh, lu,a 0 u. i.r..e cirfl
(jr ,,. ,rto 8JU, w, wouId elope,

nly 1 have't say money haven t
dnuhed college, My tolkt wont
hear it and Prue's family feel the
Mine way. They tay we are children
uid mutt wait. They tay if we feel
the tame way when the it 18 and I

am 22, they will let ut be engaged
i.nd then in a year or two, when I
have made good at the butinett In
which they'll start me we can
marry. Shall we elope now for we
love each other too much to wait?"

Stop a minute, Gerald, and ask
yourtelf a square, uncompromising
question:

"Do you and Prue love each other
too much to- wait or don't you love
each other enough to wait?"

If your love it nothing but a mad
rattion a wild infatuation, it won't
last through the conditions your reck-le- st

marriage will bring upon yon.
If yon marry now you are going
to meet trials and tribulations, tests
and difficulties you are not consid-trin- g.

Won't you blame Frne if later you
feel handicaped by the lack of the
college education on which you are
now bent? If she has to give up the
comforts of her home to share. your
uncertain fortunes, isn't she likely
to feel that you have cost her a great
deal?

When 16 and 20 are whirled into
marriage, it is because ruthless old
nature is on their track. She wants
her world peopled, and so makes
blind. instinct whisk youth into the
mating from which she hopes to
profit in terms of a few young lives.

If 16 and 20 can go off and make
a nest, and children come into that
little home, then nature's plan works
out and there is a fair chance that all
will go well- - But generally when
young things mate there isn't enough
"straw" for them to build' their own
nests, so lacking the money for their
own home they come into the house
of their elders. Then their attempts
to adjust themselves to the marriage
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Personals
Dr. Irving S. Cutter it confined to

hit home by illnett.

Mi Jttnmt Vail hit returned
from a visit in Chicago and Detroit.

Mr. and Mr. IVttr Kirwit mo-tore- d

to Lake Okoboji for lhe week-en-

Mitt Msbele llodgin left Saturday
n'ghf for vititt in Chicago, New Jer
try and New York City to be gone a
month,

Mii Anna Snow of Pittsburgh it
the guest of Mr. and Mrt. II. S.
Clarke, jr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. !.. Harris are
leaving next week for Ettet Park and
Colorado Springs.

Mrt. Ray D!McVhiney and
daughter, Alice Rae, have returned
from a visit in Chicago.

H. Martin Uushnell and Gwyer
Yates are at home for the summer
at the A. L. Reed home.

Dr. and Mrs. Luit A. Dermody
left Sunday for a two wcekt' vaca-
tion in Estes Park, Colo.

Mitt Nellie Stewart left Saturday
for Keene. N. H., where she will

spend the month of August.

Mrs. Elsie M. Buthnell and son,
John, of Lincoln, are guestt of H.
Martin Bushnell over the week end.

Mrt. J. D. Hamilton, who recently
underwent an operation at the Clark-to- n

hospital, is recovering very rap-

idly.

Dick Stewart, 3d, and Jerry Malone
left Friday by motor to go to Duluth.
and from there to Mackinac island
for the month.

Mrs. Olive Best left Saturday for
her home at Burkett, Neb. She has
been the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
J. M. Calabria. ' ;

Mrs. Phil Bigger and little, niece,
Beatrice Adele Miller, left Saturday
for a two weeks' visit with relatives
iu Salt Lake City. ,

Mrt. H. S. Pollard of Tampa. Fla.,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Howell. Mrs. Pollard was for-

merly Miss Eunice Howell.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Tanner at Grand Island Satur-
day, July 29. Mr. Tanner is flie son
of J. M. Tanner of this city,

Mrs. Charles Woodland and Mrs.
Herbert Woodland and daughter,
Miss Mary, left Saturday to spend
several weeks at Wall Lake, la.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Howe and Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Love will return Sun-

day from a two weeks motor trip
through Estes Park and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lundgren,andtson,
Robert,, and Miss Jeanette Nelson
have returned from a motor trip
through Minnesota and Wisconsin.

Miss Helen Garvin, director of
girls' work at the Y. W. C. A. in
Grand Rapids, Mich., is spending the
month of August with her parents,' a

1519-2- 1 Douglas

nvrd thi morning f'r a vim wiih
Mi Garvin,

George K. Irinan will join Mr.
Carman and the childien the early
uri of Augiut at l afayeiie, N. J.,
ulirr thry have a unniicr

Mr. and Mr. Arthur toad an
nounce the birth r( a daughter, t'atli- -

er.neA.nne, Auguti4. at Stewart ho- -
mul Mr, toad wat formerly M.t

The Mit.e Helen and Dorothy
Graham, ilunghtcrt of Mr. an. I Mr.
Will T. (irkhani, have relumed from
a motor trip to Freeport, III., and
Cedar Rapid, la.

Mrt, Jamet Morton and ton,
Tatiirt, will leave next week for
Minneapolis and a cruise of lhe
Great Lake. They will vi.it iu
Chicago en route home.

Mr. and Mrt. C. R. Root and chil-

dren, Miftt Ramona, (ieorge and San-for- d,

left latt week by motor for the
Minnesota lakrt, where they will be
until the middle of September.

Mrt. Carl Liljenttople and ton,
Carl, of Oakland, Cal who have
been visiting Mrs. K. Liljenttople,
leave today for 0koth and tiering.
Neb., where they will visit relative.

Miss Martha Morton of Nebraska
City arrived Thursday to visit Miss
Blanche Deuel. She wilt remain here
until Tuesday. A number of affairs
of an informal nature are being given
for Miss Morton.

Mrs. Charles W. Morton and
daughter. Miss Dorothy, have re-

turned from a motor trip to
Mass., where they visited

Mrs. Morton's sister, Mrs. Mary
Turner Salter, and Mr. Salter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm. who
are at present in the White moun-
tains, will join the E. A. Cudahays
the middle of the month at Mack-ma- w

Island, Mich. They will re-

turn to Omaha after September 15.

Miss Johanna Anderson is spend-
ing the month of August at Le
Grande, Ore., where she is the guest
of her brother, P. E.' Anderson, and
Mrs. Anderson. They will go on a
camping trip during her stay, at
Lake Walalaa, Ore;

Caramel Ice Cream With Almonds.
On pint milk.
Thre .

On and one-ha- lf eupa aufar.
On teaspoon vanilla.
On cap browned almonda. chopped fine.
One pint cream.
Caramelize one-ha- lf the sugar and

add the milk to it. Let cook slowly
till the caramel is dissolved, then add
the remaining sugar mixed with the
egg yolks, well beaten. Set over hot
water and cook till the spoon is
coated as in custard and cool.
Flavor, add the cream and the egg
whites, well beaten. Freeze in three
parts ice to one part salt. When
frozen stir in almonds, which have
been blanched and browned in slow
oven. . .

Miss Ethelda Bleibtrey, holder of
several Olympic and national swim-
ming championships, will desert the
amateur swimming ranks to become

coach and instructor.

Street

Exclusive) and Early Sho'wlng ,

of Ntn Falh r

Pattern Hats- -

Moat of which are Parisian styles.

Many Ona
Pattarn $10HAT5 STYLE1,!
All Hats in this showing were se-

cured by Mrs. Heitman on her
eastern trip. A visit from you will
be greatly appreciated.

Heitman Hat Shop
'Athletic Club Building

Country. Clubs
At Happr Hollow.

Mr. and Mrt. K. L. Harris enter-taine- d

tight gurttt at dinner at
Happy Hollow Saturday evening in
honor of Mr. and Mrt, W. L. Lund-gre- n

of Chiitgo, who are vitume
Mr. and Mrt. C. D- - Glover and for
Fred Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Howe h4 at
their guests at the dinner dance Sat-

urday evening Mettrt. and Mes-dam- et

L. E. Hurtr, J. A. l.inder-hol-

George A. Robertt, E. I . Hec-

tor, Carl A. Swanton, W. O. Fuller.
R. D. rhillip. II. G. Windheim,
Mitt Marion Howe and George W.
Sumner.

Field Club.

Harley C'onant entertained 10

tucsti at the dinner dance Saturday
evening at the Field club and Mitt
Almarine Campbell entertained a

foursome.
E. E. Stanficld had reservations

for 10 for intermission, J. P. Jerpe
12 and Herbert McCoy 4.

Country Club.
Fred P. Hamilton entertained six

gurttt at the Country club dinner
dance Saturday evening.

For Albert Gustin and Thomas Beels.
Frederick Nash was host at a stag

dinner at the Country club Friday
evening for his guettt from Kansas
Citv, Albert Guttin and Thomas
Beels, Saturday evening.

Corneliut Clarke entertained at
dinner at the Country club when his
guests were the Misses Virginia Cot-

ton, Dorothy Norton, Anna Snow of
Pittsburgh. Ruth Wallace and
Messrs. Nelson Updike. Junior Nash.
Bob Smith, Phil Hardy of Lincoln,
guest for the week end of Mr. Clarke,
and Ned Burke.

For Guest From Kansas City.
Mr. and Mrs. James Muldoon, jr..

entertained at the Athletic club roof
Saturday evening in honor of their
guest, Miss Nelle Ross, of Kansas
City. Those present were the
Messrs. and Mesdames Frank
Bender, J. C Mullin, T. F. Murphy,
T Wirbham and Oscar Baumeister
of Council Bluffs, Dr. and Mrs. Syd
ney Schall and R. C. Kyan.

Luncheon.
Mw. Nicholas O'Brien of Council

Bluffs entertained at luncheon Thurs-

day at the Council Bluffs Country
club, complimentary to Miss Elva
Carter and Miss Helen Gould of
Omaha. The Misses Carter and
Gould will enter the University of
Nebraska in the fall. ,

Progressive Dinner Party.
The Zeta Delta sorority entertained

at a progressive dinner for "rushees
Friday evening. Six courses were
served at the homes of the Misses
Rhea Whitmore, Edna Thompson,
Marjorie Pool, Laura Perkins, Flor-
ence Drake and Inez and Alice Rob-

erts.

Columbian Club Party.
The Columbian club of the Sacred

Heart parish will entertain on Wed-

nesday at Lyceum hall, Twenty-secon- d

and Locust, when the hostesses
for the afternoon will be the Mes-

dames M. Stoeffer and George
Fancha. .

Birthday Celebration.
Mrs. Elmer Peterson entertained

20 couples at a surprise party Satur-

day evening at her home in honor of
the birthday anniversary of Mr.
Peterson. The evening was spent in

games and dancing.

Birth Announcements.
Dr. and Mrs. John J. Gleeson an-- 1

nounce the birth of a son, Edward
M., at St. Catherine hospital, August
3. Mrs. Gleeson was formerly Miss
Grace Peters.

A son, Arthur Roland, jr., was
born August 1 at the Nicholas Senn
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Rob
erts.

The ribbon hat hat collapsed in

the nana ana carnea us own
was a olavtbws that influ

ence the making of motor hats for
diHerent Dranas ot weamer.

J, Edward Carnal, B.M.
Teacher of Voice Culture

and Ariisiic Singing

Marguerite Carnal, B. A.

Pianist and Teacher
Classes in French

and Spanish
Roams 3 and 4 Davidge Blh.,

18th: and Farnam Stt.
DO 4804 Ret. HA 6343

Sage-Deu- el Wedding
Plans Announced

for October.
Miu BUnch Deuel h announcH

October 4 11 the date lor her wed
dmg to Dr. Er Sage. The art-inoii- y

will tsl Ure at Trinity
I)f4ii trphrn McCiuUy

ul tmfl reception (or
the-- ii frfiniliri Mill follow.

Mitt Deurl will hive her matron
o honor Mrt. Newman Demon, and
her maid of honor will be Mi Mar-
tha Morion of Nebraska City, who
it at present her home gueit. Lake
UeueC brother of the bride, will be
but nian for Dr. Sage, and the uthert
are to he Dr. Robert Schrock, Dr.
(ieorge toehlrr, Harry Kokc and
Newman Benton.

Dew-Harri- t.

.fr. and Mrt, John Ilarrit
the marriage of their daugh-

ter, Mahet, to Edwin S. Dew. ton of

Mrt. William Dew of Dade City.
Ha which 'took place in Omaha

, . r ttr r
j uenay auernoon, iev. w. c. im
the couple 'left for Florida, whei- -

they will make tneir nome.

Mr. and Mrt. Samuel Goldberg of
Council Illurft. la , announce tnc en-

gagement of their daughter, Frieda,
to Myron Goodman of St. Louis,
Mo. No date hat been set for the
wedding.

Affair for Mitt Manh.
Saturday evening Mist Almarine

Campbell entertained informally at
dinner for Mist Grace Marsh, who
is her guett from Highland Park, III.

Today Mitt Marah will be honored
at a motor picnic when the guest list
includes the Messrs. and Mesdamrs

Byrne Holmquist, Herbert Negele
and the Misses Frances Castetter,
Izetta Smith. Edith Latta of Teka-ma- h,

Josephine Schurman. Almarine
Campbell and Katherine Davis ami
Messrs. Sam Carlisle, Junior Preston,
Ralph and Frank Campbell, Tom
Kinsler, George Murphy, Louis Metr
and Harry Kay of Sheridan, Wyo.

On Monday Miss Izetta Smith will
entertain at bridge tea for Miss
Marsh, and Tuesday Miss Campbell
and the visitor will motor to Des
Moines for a dinner dance given by
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Chamberiin. They
will return Wednesday and will be
complimented at dinner by Messrs.
Frank and' Ralph Campbell at the
.Country club.

Complimenting Miss Leacb.
Miss De Weenta Conrad was host-

ess Saturday at luncheon at Happy
Hollow in honor of her guest, Miss
Nancy Leach of Minneapolis, Minn.,
and of Miss - Jean McHugh, their
classmate at Dana Hall, who is visit-

ing her aunt, Miss Kate McHugh.
Covers were placed for 65 guests.

Saturday evening Miss Willow
Obrien entertained at dinner at
Happy Hollow for Miss Leach, when
the guests were the Misses Helen

Rogers, Nancy Leach and De Weenta
Conrad, and Messrs. Dick Smith,
Milton and Millard Rogers, Layton
pilly and Keith Adams.

Today Mist Leach will be honor
guest ai a picnic at Valley and on
the Elkhorn ridge, when those pres-
ent will be the Misses Conrad, Tom-

my Hart and Marion Alleman, and
Messrs. Dade Clark, Timm Webb,
Bavlis Spain. Delmer Eldridge and
Donald Smith of New York.

For Mr. and Mr. Binder.
On Thursday the Dundee Sunset

club, whose members are a group of

neighbors "living in the 4800 block on
Farnam street gave a picnic at Elm-wo-

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Brooke Binder of PottstoWn, Pa.

Friday evening Mr. Binder's broth-

er, Mr. Harry Binder, and Mrs.
Binder entertained at dinner at the
Athletic club for them.

Mrs. Binder was honor guest at
luncheon on Saturday at the home of
Mrs. C. A. Isakson, when the guests
were the Mesdames Herbert Lind-que- st

of Fargo, N. D., who shared
honors with Mrs. Binder, Harry
Binder, Charles Rhamey, Bert Reavis,
C. E. Corey, A. B. Tebbins, Louis
Smetana, Walter Howell.

Saturday evening Mrs. Walter
Rouse was hostess at her home to a
number of friends, complimentary to
lhe visitors.

Guest From Toledo Honored
Miss Florence Burgert, who is

Ur eieter Mrs F. P. Kirken- -

dall, has been honored at jn number
of affairs since ner arrival. un
WTmAfiMeAtr Kfra.. Virrnr. Caldwell
Yi tuiiMui,; - -

entertained the guest at luncheon at
the Country ciud ana tnat evening
Mrs. W. M. Babcock was hostess in- -,

(Anwqll .t ilinni f hir hnme when
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hurlbert of

Pittsburgh, who were guests or Mrs.
Kirkendall's for the day, were
among those present.

This evening Mr. and Mrs. F. B.

0B
.WrIIWVOUTHlNffDf SlLK.THINKOFTHESILK6rl0P

Kl7rD0U01A8 ST.

All the New Fall Silks, Velvets, Duvetyns, .

Stin Cantons, Chinchilla Satins. In all
the wanted coloring, arriving daily.

i, :(..

? r v

route home they will visit friends in
Minneapolis.' '

Mr. Penick will go. to New York
in the early fall to meet Mrs. Penick
who has been spending the summer
in Europe. They will come to
Omaha for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Morton before returning home.

well the "Pro." Luncheon reserva-
tions may be made with Mr. Caldwell
at Black 4749. Council Bluffs.

Fortnightly Dance at Crook.

Following a pretty custom at Fort
Crook, Major and Mrs. Rogers and
their two daughters and Lieut. Bar-
low newest-arriva- ls at the post
were in the receiving line at the fort-

nightly dance at the post Friday
night.

It was anA open air affair, given
on the tennis. court. It was the third
function of its kind this summer.

Varicolored lights were strung
about the courts'and the Seventeenth
Infantry band furnished the music.

Miss Katherine Kernan, daughter
of Gen. Kernan in command of the
Seventh Army Corps area, other
staff officers and some from Fort
Omaha were present.

Mrs. Steele Guest of Sisters.
Mrs. J. Frank Hamilton and Mrs.

M. L. Lewis will be hostesses at din-
ner at the Field club Wednesday eve-

ning in honor of their sister, Mrs.
G. W. Steele, of Kansas City, and
Mr. Steele.

P. E. O. Luncheon.
The Omaha P. E. O. association

will give its regular luncheon on
Monday, August 7, at the Burgess-Nas- h

tea room at 12.30. All non-
resident P. E. O. members are cor-
dially invited.

1

High Five Party.
The Ladies Altar society of St.

Anne crmrch, Twenty-foujt- h street
and Poppleton avenue, will give a
progressive high five party in the
parish hall at 2 p. m. Thursday, to
which the public is invited.

Knights Templar Picnic.
More than 700 Knights Templar

and their families attended a picnic
at Olive Crest Saturday afternoon
and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Morton,
jr., and daughter, Patricia Joan, will
leave the latter part of the' month for

Lake Superior, where they will join
Mrs. Morton's father. H. O. Penick
of New Orleans, who js enjoying a
hunting trip in the lake regions. En--

Hochstettler will give a supper party
at the Country club for Miss Bur
gert, and Monday Mrs. Kirkendall
will honor her sister at luncheon at
her home. Tuesday Mrs. W. R.
McKeen will be hostess at luncheon
for Miss Burgert.

In Colorado.
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Potts of Omaha

are spending their summer vacation
at the Broadmoor, at Colorado
Springs. rA number of other
Omahans are staying in the same

region. In Manitou are Dr. and Mrs.
H. D. Schulter. Miss Claire Farrell,
Mrs. Capitola Osman and Miss Mil-Arr- A

Osman sunA in the same oartv
are Gertrude Reynolds and Merle A.

Thompson. ,

Among Omahans who were at the
Antlers in Colorado Springs last
week are Mrs. Charles Fuller, Miss

Mary Ure, Miss Thelma Woldruff
and C. S. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Eaton have left Omaha for a
stay in Colorado Springs, and Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Weese are leaving
in the near future for the game place.

Mrs. Stevenson Honor Guest
Mrs. W. G. Bailey will entertain

at Innrhenn Wednesday for her sis

ter, Mrs. H. E. Stevenson, of Water- -

ville, Kan., who is her guest at her
home at Carter lake.

The kmcheoh, which will be served
at the club, will be followed by bridge
at her home.

On Tuesday Mrs. W. F. Negele
will compliment Mrs. Stevenson at
bridge, when two tables will be
placed for the game.

Ladies' Open Day at the Council
Bluffs Country Club.

The ladies of the Council Bluffs
Country club extend an invitation to
the golfing ladies of the Omaha golf
clubs to visit the club on Wednes-
day, August 9. A special program
of golf events has been arranged, un-

der the managership of John Cald

Stymie Without Extravagance

Coats, Wraps and Capes
of wonderous beauty and
fashioned from the most

ilk; ' Luxurious Furs
are offered from

25 to 33
less than October Prices

in this our first

August Sale of

FURS
Our Removal Jewelry Discounts

Are Thrilling the Multitude
And this is the Final Week. Thousands have profited. Thousands of more
bargains for those who act quickly. ,

This is our method of financing the
opening of our new store at

305 South 16th Street Next Week
and we are disregarding EVERYTHING but the QUICK CASH values.

REMEMBERTHIS WEEK ONLY!

T. L. Combs & Mazer Company

'"I

42-in- Select Northern Muskrat Coat, Paisley design, 1 C
silk lined; August Sale Price P1 1J
40-in- Bay Seal Coat, Siberian squirrel collar and cuffs, t 1 CC
gorgeous embroidered sattn lining vlwO
42-in- full sweep Bay Seal Cape, large collar of Siberian d1 CC
squirrel, embroidered Skinner satin lind PXiJO
42-in- Hudson Seal Wrappy Coat, skunk collar and cuffs, tlJOQC
beautifully lined, a wonderful value at Pa6i70
Full length genuine select Mole Skin Cape, huge collar of tQ7C
Kolinsky, satin stripe crepe lining; August Sale Price. . ....
Gorgeous Wrap of Hudson Seal, cleverly banded bias strips of Hudson
Seal, exquisitely lined with rich embroidered silk, . tfJOAC
feature price at ; V51vD

Omaha?8 Master Jewelers

Now 1520 Douglas Street After August 14th 305 So. 16th Street
Fourth Floor

Uli ScjutrzaaizzzicL


